
recognition, and advancement to foster an inclusive, equitable, and
diverse research workforce. DRIVEN provides a platform, a com-
munity, and a common place where individuals can access resour-
ces to more easily identify opportunities aligned with their specific
research goals, as well as peer and network support at every step
along their professional journey. DRIVEN is uniquely aligned to
assist investigators with applying for funding through NIH diver-
sity supplements, foundation opportunities, and other national
awards. RESULTS/ANTICIPATED RESULTS: DRIVEN provides
networking opportunities, information, and writing support for
funding opportunities. Since its inception, less than a year ago,
we have seen an increase in writing groups, matched investigators
with funding opportunities, and provided networking opportuni-
ties for mentors and mentees to meet and for peer mentoring to
occur. The interest and momentum surrounding DRIVEN both
from internal advisory groups and external advisory groups is sig-
nificant and will only continue with the endorsement of UAB lead-
ership. DRIVEN is expected to be used as a tool for the recruitment
and retention of diverse faculty not only within the UAB commu-
nity but across the CCTS Partner Network thus changing health-
care in the region. DISCUSSION/SIGNIFICANCE OF IMPACT:
According to the NIH, research shows that diverse teamswho capi-
talize on innovative ideas and distinct perspectives outperform less
diverse teams. Not only is achieving diversity in the biomedical
research workforce critical, but providing diverse researchers with
access to support and community is competitive necessity.
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Evaluating Student Team Dynamics
Celia Chao1, Emma Tumilty1, Celia Chao1, Judith Aronson1,
Jonathan D. Hommel1, and Mark R. Hellmich1
1University of Texas Medical Branch

OBJECTIVES/GOALS: We aimed to explore the students’ assess-
ments of workload distribution by comparing personal reflective
commentaries and team documents defining division of labor in a
team science setting. METHODS/STUDY POPULATION: The
Interprofessional Research Design course models the team science
experience by bringing together MD and PhD students to write a
research grant. Four teams of 13 students were tasked with both indi-
vidual and team-based assignments: 1) Each week, each student
reported their perception of their own and their team members’
effort over the week (totalling 100%). 2) Iterative work contracts
for each team were submitted at four time-points; assigned work
toward project completion totalled 100%. 3) Lastly, each student sub-
mitted a short commentary reflecting on the prior week’s team
dynamics and teamwork. We retrospectively performed a mixed-
methods analysis of the workload data. RESULTS/ANTICIPATED
RESULTS: Group-reporting in the team contracts remained static
throughout the course, often stating equal distribution of workload,
whereas individual reporting was more dynamic. Of 13 students, 8
rated more than 50% of the weeks as balanced. Among some stu-
dents, there was a discordance of workload distribution when com-
paring the group document to the individual perceptions of work
performed by their teammates. Reflective writing mapped more
closely to individual quantitative reports. The data also revealed
within team variations, where one student may report a higher pro-
portion of their contributions, while the rest of the team attributed
that student a lower percentage of the total work. DISCUSSION/
SIGNIFICANCE OF IMPACT: An important aspect of team

function is workload distribution. Group-based workload discus-
sions may be a useful framework, but does not provide insight into
team dynamics, whereas individually reported workload distribu-
tions and short reflections seem to more accurately inform us on
team function.
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Evaluating the Emerging Investigators Website as an
Educational Resource for Early Career Researchers
Layla Fattah1, Inga Peter, PhD1, Jenny Lin1, and Janice Lynn
Gabrilove, MD, FACP1

1Mount Sinai School of Medicine

OBJECTIVES/GOALS: The aim of this project is to assess the usability
and acceptance of a web-based educational resource for early career
researchers. The Emerging Investigators website is designed to bring
together resources, provide educational support and foster a commu-
nity of early career researchers throughout the Mount Sinai Health
System (MSHS). Locally designed and built, this web-based platform
is developed using the principles of Community of Inquiry (COI),
whichconsiders how thedesignof online learning environmentsmight
best create and sustain a sense of community among learners.
Developing a resource thatmeets theneeds of this cohort of researchers
requires an iterative implementation strategy guided by user feedback.
A formalwebsite roll-out strategy and accompanied evaluation aims to
determine the design, navigability, content, relevance and educational
value of this online resource from a user perspective. METHODS/
STUDY POPULATION: In order to ensure this resource effectively
meets the needs of this cohort of researchers, a mixed process of evalu-
ation and design was utilized. An initial phase 1 survey was conducted
with TL1 and KL2 scholars. Surveys consisted of standardized ques-
tionswithanswersarrangedasLikert-typescalesandadditionalwritten
responses to collect valuable qualitative data. A convenience sample of
early career researchers atMount Sinaiwere contacted for initial survey
participation (N= 10). A total of 3 junior faculty KL2 scholars, 3 TL1
post-doc and 4 TL1 pre-doc scholars responded to the survey.
Participants were initially asked to comment on design, functionality
and usefulness of content on a Likert scale with qualitative comments
to support the given scores. They were subsequently asked to consider
what key topics or resources were missing from the website. Based on
the initial survey, changes were made to the format and content of the
Emerging Investigators website to improve content relevance and
usability. For phase 2, an evaluation rubric was developed to assess
design, navigability, content, relevance, along with three key COI cri-
teria to determine the educational value of this online resource. The
rubric will be utilized to collect feedback in the wider phase 2 roll
out of the website. RESULTS/ANTICIPATED RESULTS: The first
phaseof survey feedback shapedoverall designof the resource.The sec-
ond phase will comprehensively evaluate the value of the website in the
context of teaching and learning for emerging investigators. Ten sur-
veys were captured in the first phase. Data collection is ongoing for
the second phase. Phase 1 feedbackwas primarily qualitative, and valu-
able in informing overall design choices and content. Overall the
website was well received, with participants commenting on the value
of the resource in terms of content and educational value. Participants
particularly appreciated the regularly updated calendar function and
the links provided to a wide range of resources. Functionality issues,
such as broken links, were reported by participants and repaired for
phase 2. Further topics of content were identified, and additional links
andmultimedia resourceswere addedtoaddress this feedback.Thesec-
ond phase evaluation is ongoing with data collection being conducted
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